
Audio FeAtures
›› Sound›Tuning›and›Driver›Design›by›Pioneer’s›Chief›Speaker›Engineer,›Andrew›Jones

›› Speakers:›2›Way›(3”›Mid-Range›x›2,›1”›Tweeter›x›1)

›› Bass-Reflex›Port›(Front)

›› Sound›Effect›(EQ,›DRC,›Loudness)

›› BassEnhance›Sound›Technology›for›Dynamic›Bass

Network FeAtures
›› AirPlay›Wireless›Streaming

›› HTC›Connect™

›› DLNA›Certified™›1.5›(DMR)

›› Wi-Fi®›Certified

›› Wireless›Direct

CoNveNieNCe  
›› Digital›Audio›from›iPod/iPhone/iPad›via›USB›with›Battery›Charging

›› Water-Resistant›(IPX2*›rated)

›› Quick›and›Easy›Network›Setup›with›the›Push›of›a›Button

›› Touch›Capacitance›Controls

›› Remote›Control

›› Built-in›Rechargeable›Lithium-Ion›Battery

termiNAls  
›› USB

›› AUX-In

›› LAN

speCiFiCAtioNs  
›› Power›Requirements:›100-240›V

›› Dimensions›(W›x›H›x›D):›12-5/8›x›7-1/8›x›5-3/4›inches›(320›x›180›x›145›mm)

›› Weight:›7›lbs.›11›oz.›(3.5›kg)

iNteGrAted teCHNoloGies

Specifications and design subject to modification without notice.
PIONEER and the Pioneer logo are registered trademarks of Pioneer Corporation.
“Made for iPod,” “Made for iPhone,” and “Made for iPad” mean that an electronic accessory has been designed 
to connect specifically to iPod, iPhone, or iPad, respectively, and has been certified by the developer to meet Apple 
performance standards. Apple is not responsible for the operation of this device or its compliance with safety and 
regulatory standards. Please note that the use of this accessory with iPod, iPhone, or iPad may affect wireless 
performance.
Apple, AirPlay, the AirPlay logo, iPhone, iPad, iPod and iPod touch are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. 
and other countries. AirPlay works with iPhone 4S, iPhone 4, iPhone 3GS, iPod touch (4th, 3rd and 2nd generations), 
iPad 2, iPad with iOS 4.2 or later, and iTunes 10.1 (Mac and PC) or later.

DLNA, the DLNA Logo and DLNA Certified are trademarks, service marks, or certification
marks of the Digital Living Network Alliance.
HTC, the HTC logo, and HTC Connect are trademarks of HTC Corporation. HTC Connect is defined as interoperability 
testing of music streaming performed between HTC Connect-enabled Smartphones and HTC Connect-enabled Home 
AV products using the HTC Connect Music Application.  Third party music applications (apps other than the HTC 
Connect-enabled smartphone’s native music player) may not work with HTC Connect.  HTC One X and HTC One S will 
be enabled for HTC Connect after installation of firmware update, available 3rd quarter 2012.
Wi-Fi is a registered trademark of Wi-Fi Alliance
For details on iPod compatibility, visit http://pioneer.jp/homeav/support/ios/

© 2012 Pioneer Electronics (USA) Inc.

* Protected against exposure to 3 mm/min drip for 10 min with 15°tilt
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Portable Wi-Fi® Speaker featuring AirPlay®, DLNATM, Wireless 
Direct, HTC ConnectTM, and Rechargeable Lithium Ion Battery
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